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DUAL LIFE OF
SCHOLAR EXPOSED

Summary of Tragedy h
of Lake Comb;Villa'

Police Hear Professor
Tell of Drugging Girl

IRDERDONEIN
FITOFANGER
ATHARSHWORDS

Continued IFrom' Pace One

Itetectives Take Down in Short-

:Jhand HisjDeprayed Conver*

Ration With Woman

Professor Jose Hidalgo Arrest?
Vedjas lie Planned Down*

fall of His;Students

SANTA BARBARA. June 23.
—

A sec-

ond attempt to remove Mayor Clio L.
Lloyd from his offlc"e was Instituted
today on the ground that.he had faileil
to perform his official duties. The doty

which was neglected, according to the
accusations filed with the superior court
by a half dozen citizens, was that of
causing the abolition of the resorts of
the redlight district.

The first effort to depose the mayor

was by a recall petition, but the pro-
moters failed to secure sufficient .signa-
tures to authorize an election. Th«
present case willgo before the superior
court for hearing. ,Lloyd said tonight:
• "Iam too busy, looking after the in-

terests of the city to bother with this
little bunch of knockers and scandal
mongers, but now that they are going
into court. Iwill be glad of the oppor-
tunity to present the facts as they are.

"Agitation against the resorts has
resulted in the arrest of one of the
keepers, but the case was dismissed on
"account of the faulty wording of the
complaint, and yesterday warrants we.re^.
sworn to by purity crusaders for tV^
arrest of three owners of property oc*
cupied by these people."

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

Petition Alleges Neglect to Re-
move Resorts in the Red*

light District

Lloyd of Santa Barbara Accused
of Failing to Perform His

Official Duties

COURT REQUESTED
TOREMOVE MAYOR

'The only arrest made In Italy

In connection with the ease wan
that of Censtantiae IspolatofT, a
Russian, who had made, the ac-
quaintance of the American and
his wife. He waa examined re-
peatedly, bnt ftattaftrd the police

that he had not figured la the
tragedy, and waa released.

Meantime, Ike detectives fol-
lowed up their own theory* \u25a0\u25a0*
their most recent conclusion was
that Charlton was a passenger

. upon some steamer which /.had
S sailed from Genoa or other Ital-
ian port for»w York; He -wa«
arrested yesterday at Hoboken,
3T. J., as he stepped from the
steamer Prlasess Irene. He con-

a lessed that.he killed hla wife In*
a fit of anger.

The Italian police insisted that
Cbarlton mialive, and directed
their energies to locating the
joudk man. American Consul
Csnghy, on the other hand, held
to the theory that a double mur-
der had been committed, and -It
was through hla repreaentatlona

that the Italian authorities ,en-
gageil dlrers to make a search
of the lake bottom near where
the trnak had been submerged.
Thla work wnibut recently ahan-
doned.

The woman, with her, hnsband.
Porter Charlton.

'
had occupied v *

villa on the lake front leased by

. them some timeiBefore. At the
'

time the" woman's body tru re-
. covered '\u25a0 Porter CbarltOn could

not be found. 1 ,'; :
-*

\u25a0 The body W Mw^ M**y S«?«4t
Castle ChirKon. formerly Mm.

A'evllle H. Castle of Sam Frtn-
clnco, Waa found packed ta ft

trunk wkleh w«b taken from
Lake Como by fishermen June 10.

Mrs. Grace Ellifriiz,known to the night life as Grace Carter v who betrayed
Professor Hidalgo.

REDWOOD CITY. June 23.—That
Loren Coburn. the 81 year old multimil-
lionaire of Pescadero, is not suffering

from senile dementia, but from a loss
of memory, was the statement made by

Dr. John W. Robertson, proprietor of a
sanitarium at L.ivermore and an ac-
knowledged expert on insanity, during

the proceedings before Judge Maurice
Dooling today.

Doctor Robertson was placed upon
the stand by Attorney Archibald Treat,
representing Coburn. He testified that
Coburn was suffering from a loss of
memory only and was of sound mind.

Upon a cross examination by Attor-
ney Theodore J. Roche Doctor Robert-
son admitted that loss of memory la
one phase of senile dementia. Th«»
cross examination will be conclude*!
July 1, the court having continued the
cas* to that day.

During the morning session the fol-
lowing acquaintances of Coburn were
placed upon the stand by Attorney

Treat to testify to the defendant*
soundness of mind: Postmaster p:.
Lelgnton of Pescadero. . Manager R.
Corey of the Pebble Beach hoted. J. C
Williamson, Charles Luscher and A. 11.
Jarman.

Dr. J. W. Robertson *Declares
Millionaire Has Poor Memory

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

LOREN COBURN'S MIND
SOUND, SAYS EXPERT

.Meantime the prisoner, is held by the
authorities of Hoboken, under the.New
Jersey laws applying *to^fugitive* ac-
cused of serious crime**? -.Thl*;status
willcontinue until the -Italian authori-
ties take the necessary steps, first with
the state department at/ Washington
and after that .by the state department's
application to the New Jersey -authori-
ties.' The .trial and*' punishment - must
be -according to the <: law*3of Italy if
at aIL -v- /• / -, ,::\u25a0\u25a0/ \u25a0'\u25a0' --

\u25a0\u25a0/

/. tVASHINGTOX,' June 2S.—-The state
department is \u25a0 doing some ;,rapid study

of;precedents -in - extradition
'
law :to

make sure' whether, an -application ;'In
behalf of the Italian \u25a0' government will
lie In the'ease of young'Charlton.

The Italian government has consist-
ently. refused to recognize .a demand
for the extradition from Italy to Amer-
ica of an Italian who commits "an!.«x«
traditable offense within;.the United
States.

' '
;:/ :'\::'..

'
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

There is a reciprocity in such.mat-
ters which would prevent- the United
States In ordinary' 'cases, from honoring
the demand of the Italian' government
for the extradition of young Charlton.

On the other. -hand, -the, ltalian gov-
ernment, always • undertaken to try un-
der provisions of Italian >law any Ital-
ian who is a fugitive

-
from justice Ifor

crime committed in-the/United* States.-
Moreover, the Italian' government has
severely punished such'of these "/fugi-
tives ,as have been found guilty..But
it is entirely without £ the wpower of
the government ofr the'.XJnlted States
to punisha manfor acrlme/no matter,

how atrocious, committed
*'

on //foreign

soil. A writ of habeas corpus would
soon release such a person. : ';" ;

Complications Arise
NEW TORK, June' SS^The arrest of

Charlton, and /such prosecution' as will
follow present -some unusual Ipoints of
international law. /TheVmufder of Mrs.
Charlton occurred in Italy/ and it Is
assumed that J the Italian uauthorities
will undertake the prosecution, v;'.-.//

They have already taken :the Initial
steps to trace Chartton and they asked
his apprehension, by the-. officials of
London, where- Itwas, thought he had
sought .refuge. ; "
./Similar requests 1 were made to the

police ;at other :leading/ trans -Atlantic
ports, -and it is this: general warning
that led to the arrest today.

,The Italian authorities will seek ex-
tradition through the federal govern-
ment "at '"Washington. 'which, in/ turn,
will make

-
its representations to the

state authorities, of New Jersey.. Thus
the extradition treaty rights betw'eeen
Italy and, the United States, as well as
the laws of =New Jersey, relating t© ex-
tradition and requisition will figure In
the various legal phases now:to be pre-
sented.' -.-./,. /- .-,/.'•;\u25a0 '...;'../ :v" :-:--:' \u25a0\u25a0-

Question of Reciprocity Which
Presents ;Pen>lexing Problem j.

to Federal Authorities ; :

State Department May Not Con- j

sent to Send Xharlton I

.Back to Italy

EXTRADITION MAY
PROVE DIFFICULT

.'He Is 29/ years old -and has written
extensively onTaviation.

-
Ills manner?

at the university were courtly and pol-
ished, and he was a favorite with the
women who" were pursuing studies .un-
der him. ; He is a charter member and
first president of the California aero
club and the; author of a "History of
Aviation.", die lived in San Francisco
ami ..had offices in the Westbank build-
ing,"where he gave/private lessons in
Spanish. . ,

-

Hidalgo is a short, stocky man, Gua-
temalan by birth,' a doctor of law in
his own country, and at.one time Gua-
temalan consul .to Japan.

;The Iwbmah; told the police that she
was actuat^dln her;step;by a sudden
desire: to;save^ the, youth .of the univer-
sity, who .were*being -corrupted by Hi-
dalgo.HShe posed as a jformer actress.
Despite the nobility,of sentiment which
she jattrlbuted: to;Jierself, ;•

the. police
thought /it best to; lock her up with
Hidalgo, a brief investigation showing
that her life In .:.Ran Francisco . was
ab'p'ut: as >low -and .'despicable,- as any of
the travelers In the gutter.:

/^lnstantly he became silent, refusing 1

to say a word ;about himself or the
charges,/ except;" that ,the entire affair
was framed b>v the woman because he
had'refused to. gjve her money.

\u25a0laughing';. at the success of,her be-
trayal, and without.,a j /word Jheld out
hla hands for the. irons.

'^ •

During the lifetime of the late King
Edward it/was reported that the king
had on several occasions invited Zim-
merman to;become, an Englishman, and
offered to make him a baronet.

CINCINNATI, June 23 —Eugene Zim-
merman, railroad magnate and father
of the duehessr 6f Manchester, seem?
destined to become a British subject.

That is, If Roosevelt should be re-
elected president. ~
-Zimmerman said today:

.^_"lf Itosevelt is elected Iam going
over to England and become a citizen,

and stay there. IfRoosevelt is.elected
again the country will have taken the

first step toward a dictatorship, and
when that happens" Iwillprefer a coun-
try that is a liberal constitutional mon-
archy. Roosevelt today is our big na-
tional menace."

Eugene Zimmerman Says He
Will Become British Subject

[Special Dispatch to The Call]

MAGNATE GOING ABROAD
IF TEDDY IS RE-ELECTED

Down the marble stairs to Campis
restaurant, next to Call bids:. Best Ital-
ian dinner with wine, 80c. Music even'?:.

-Judge Hand said that this excuse was
not a proper one, fined Wallace $50 and
directed him to return to the grand jury
room1 and be sworn. /-Wallace was al-
lowed two days In/which -to pay the
fine. $£ V.',.//'

''"
.: S :'- : •\u25a0;-r- '

Assistant United States District At-
torney Stephensori told Judge Hand that
Wallace, who had been subpenaed as a
witness, had refused' -to;be sworn;be-
fore the 'grand jury, alleging that to do
so would be In violation of his consti-
tutional: rights;

'
I'\u25a0? ',:-;\u25a0:

_
w :

NEW YORK, June-, 23.--—The grand
jury which is'investigatlng the govern-
ment's complaint that :officials of the
United wireless telegraph company used
the malls to defraud Investors apepared
before Judge Hand in the United States
circuit court and cited -Lucien C. Wal-
lace, a secretary at Ithe\-company's of-
fices here, for contempt, i• . / iL >.. .

Answer Questions
Secretary Fined for Refusing to"

JURORS INVESTIGATE
UNITED WIRELESS CO.

her thr^e timos. Ithought she was
•3<?ad. Iput the body In a trunk.
irto which Ialso threw the mallet.

Abeet t3 o'clock that night I
moved the trunk from the house,
dragged it to a small pi*rnear the
house and threw Itoverboard. Ire-
mained at Malpraiso the next* day
and l*>ft the following night and
went to Como and from there to
Genoa, where Itook the steamer" ,

Ir»ne three days later.
The room where Ikilled her was

an outdoor sleeping apartment.

PORTER CHARLTON.
Clears the Russian

As he appended his signature Charl-
ton remarked: "There's a Russian. Is-
polatoff. Ii;ee ho has been under sus-
picion in connection with this affair
and Iwant to clear him. He was the
only man of intelligence in the neigh-
borhood of our villa. The rest of those
vrho came to se« us were cattle."

Here the prisoner took a pen and
added to his statement the following
postscript :
Ihave been informed that C. K.

IspolatofT has been implicated, and
Iwish to state that this gentleman
\* absolutely guiltless. Ihave.no
defense to make, and tlon't wish to.

PORTER CHARLTON.
'Don't you know that the autopsy

showed that your wife was not dead
when she was put in the trunk?" one
of the detectives asked the*prisoner.

Asain Charlton lost his self-control.
'Oh, my God, it could not be," he

cried. ".She mu*t have been dead."
The youth showed a curious desire

to protect the reputation of the woman
he killed and refused to answer ques-
tions bearing on her life abroad.

•"I* my wife's name going to appear
in this?" was on* of his first questions.
TRAILED BY SCOTT

After Charlton had been led away to-
a f-H| Captain Scott sat with his hands
clen< hed tight about his walking stick
and told his story.

•"Several days ago," he said, "Imade
up my mind that Porter Charlton would
come back to this country. He had
no friends In Europe, and it would be
hi*natural impulse to come home. Yes-
terday Ilearned that the Deutschland
was due here and late at night Igot
a io days' leave of absence and made
up my mind to go to New York and
watch ev<?ry incoming 'steamer."

Scott related how, to lose no time,
he borrowed a launch early this morn-
ing and crossed the part of Long Island
sound thet lies between Fishers Island
and the mainland. He landed at New
London and slept in the railway *ta-
lion until c o'clock this" morning, when
he caujcht a train for New York.
POMCE HAD TRAP

"In New York," continued Captain
Scott. "I went to the National City
bank, rrhere Charlton is employed.
There Iobtained a description of the
man snd a sample of his handwriting.
Then Iwent to Hoboken and saw Chief
of Police Hayes. Ifound that he had
laid all traps for the apprehension of
Oharlton. While Iwas giving him the
dc-soriptlon of the man Iwas Informed
that the Prinzess Irene had just docked.

"Although Ihad made arrangements
to meet the Deutschland down the har-
bor*witha tug,Ihastened to the North
German Lloyd dock. . •

"The Prinzess Irene had just dis-
charged her pasnengers and the cus-

'
tome officers were examining their bag-
sagre. Three detectives were with me.
We looked In two or three stalls, and
in the last Isaw a young fellow I
thought answered the description of
Oharlton. He wai looking about him
and his hands trembled slightly as he
opened his bags for the inspectors. We
went up to him. and Iasked: .'Aren't
you Porter Charlton?' He denied this

Father Hastened From Wash-
ington to Arrange for De-

fense of His Son

Arrest and Confession of Chart*
ton Prove Theory of Italian

Police Correct m

4 o'clock In;theimorning,the :police
kicked in the door. Detective Wren; en-'
tering 'firsts wJth/a^palrXof '\u25a0 manacles. \u25a0

Hidalgo.blinked jin dumb,surprise, shot
a :glance: at the --woman, who /was

And fso to the end. V The woman . be-,
trayed him piecemeal,' the; conversation
developing; depths -

of -depravity, which'
\ the {police /could ;,scarce - believe. .The
reference :-'"to"/'the \-}'absinthe, and ;the
couch'was'to/a,' -youngtunlversity3'girl. :

vHidalgo—Yes; certainly.
,Grace ;Carter— How^old was she?*

Hldalgo^—Oh;' 2o,',Iguess.
BETRAYED BY WOMAN

*
J

; Grace barter/ (laughing)-—Like the
one

*
you* gavel abslnthe'/on your couch

the other' day? ; <. \u25a0ii^'-''v -'
\u25a0\u25a0

rv,: Hidalgo—Oh, get some you can man-
aire^-two young; chickens and'one good
ol«I one. \u25a0 Do not:get them under 18.
Ton have to 'look1-

out; ibutrget -young
fooi*-^--" -. .:/,\u25a0:;-:;.\u25a0/-\u25a0\u25a0-;,..:- -;.r;,-./•.;

'Grace Carter-^-How /about getting
the; women for the; place? ".

:Hidalgo
—

The [way to• do business is
half and half. You take half /and I
take half. /- \u25a0 i\-: /"\u25a0--;. v;--;: .-' \u25a0: :./;;;

:\ Grace Carter— l've heard of a chance
In Napa. Ihear you rent a house
there for $35 a month and get a license
for; $30. So weccould start on easy
capital. Would you like that?
jHldalgo-^-Certainly. „ .;

11;Grace ;Carter—rWell, make a square
proposition." 'How:shall we run" lt?

Hjdalgo--Oh, about $3,000. at least.

% Grace Carter— How, muoh would It
take to start an assignation house?

Hidalgo— Where?
Grace Carter-— Here, In San Pran-

ciseo? \u25a0;£ • \u25a0:-
'
\f \u25a0} -•\u25a0".. ;?:-•' \u25a0 \u25a0

;/.-; :
-

The following are portions of the
conversations^ thus; reported:

Then, bit by bit, she drew Hidalgo
out. j The. conversation dealt with the
Napa house, with Posados and with uni-
versity girls the p-ofessor Is said to
have betrayed. )'- \u25a0'.-:\u25a0• word was. taken
down in shortha • . nd according to
these notes Hida;....> showed extreme
Irritation because tho woman had failed
to give him a commission on Posados.

vlt was ion,thls occasion that. Hidalgo
brought about his own downfall. See-
ing a young man sitting at a nearby
table, he pointed him out to the woman
and- then withdrew discreetly. . Unfor-
tunately, for Hidalgo, the woman was
under the Influence of liquor, and stillmore unfortunately the lonely, young
man who appeared to be a likely look-Ing victim. \u25a0•' wasV a:'\ newspaperman.
When V Hidalgo withdrew the woman
went,to the newspaperman's; table with
the intention of carrying out. the plan
as proposed by. Hidalgo.! Instead, be-
cauße of the liquor In her, she told
everything— of Professor Hidalgo's
identity,-, of.the ensnaring of the col-
lege students and the proposition of the
house at Naps. j

The tale was carried to the office of
the, district attorney anfl then to the
police. At first it was met with scof-
fing disbelief, but Wednesday night
Chief Martin decided to act and; de-
tailed Detectives Wren and Boyle on
the case. Grace Carter was approached
and consented to betray Hidalgo with
the same readiness" she had evinced to
fleece Posados. She telephoned Hidalgo
to visit \u25a0 her Wednesday might,rnight, at . the
Hotel Navarre,; saying she. had found a
miningman who*was willingto finance
the proposition \of the .house at ;Napa.
Pending his arrival the detectives took
up their positlon.in an adjoining bath-
room; through thei door of which peep-
holes had be«n. prepared. \,

CONVERSATION OVERHEARD

.'.'The .next night," she said, "Hidalgo
took me around the cafes again in- thehope that some other man would be
found.". : . - ; .- . " ,;",

'".'JLethim^wait.VIreplied. He waited
until I."o'clock, in the; morning, and '"then
slipped a note inthrough the door, say-
ing he would.call!again at 3 o'clock
the;1following, afternoon.

"The woman also told me that Hi-
daigo .Was planning to start a resort
at^apa/^whioh she was to manage and
tor; which "the

'
college students, par-

trcularly the sons of South American
families;- were to enticed. When. Isaw Hldaigb vagain, which was the
next; day;iIasked him about what thewoman g had g told me regarding the
house ;at;Napa, and he said he was
fooling herewith promises to keep her
contented land happy."
; The vw6man's, story fits in with that
told- by- Posados. V She said she was
walking--, the streets r Saturday, when
Hidalgo struck up an acquaintance and
proposed that she meet a college boy,
demanding at the same timp> one-third
of the" money as: his'commlssion. She
readily assented to the proposition.

The youth was brought to-her, -.'given'
a quantity of absinthe to drink and
then later taken out to make the round
of the cafes, Hidalgo accompanying
them/- *>•.•£\u25a0£\u25a0 -'---

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0._ ....-_ -\u25a0.- . \u25a0*.. :- :
ROUNDS OF. CAFES

"'He*is.waiting; for his share now,'
shejaa'ld.'. ;-.;\u25a0. '•.:',-;: '\u25a0 . *- '":'['. \::--:

Hotel^ Navarre; Hidalgo Jeft us, but
walted^butside 'in the' corridor. ':::\ After
he;haid:!*one the;girl, told me of her
meeting. with Hidalgo and said that he
had;;proposed;:to !her that -he' should
bring students to her, and that she
SSSHI4" ?fye;him' a -third of the money
she received.' : : : ;

;Charlton,? the ; uteward : said/: was
pleasant company to^those- with .whoni
he

'
a ssociated an* '-everybody/seemed :to

think:well tof;him>;fßelnholdsi«poketof
him:as -,"nice a fellow- as J you'dvwant ? to
meet" The steward Tadded:' -\u25a0

-
•\u25a0' ; v

The steward ,looked ;him over and
was impressed with his appearance,* but
had to tell him that the rules- would
not admit the granting of his request.
Charlton went away, but -was onihandearly the -next morning Shourso before
the steamer sailed. The next day when
the steamer, arrived at|Naples the stewi
ard ifound the :cabin

'
wouldibeTcro wded, ;

so he "doubled up", ;\u25a0 Coleman r with
Charles J. Farauharson. a >Canadian,
with whom,he made the remainder of
the'journey.- • . *-l?; ,- \u25a0 ;'-;\u25a0-;,-:.\u25a0 -,-\u25a0

"ivAS-PLEASAXT COMPAXY : '

Walter:Relnhold .of
'
Dresden,: steward

of the second cabin. In which Charltontraveled, said Charlton came to him on
the dock inGenoa late inithe afternoon
of*

Jnne 8, the day before: the. steamer
was to sail. He .- said .his ,name was
Coleman and that aa he was somewhat
short of funds -after ;purchasing :'\u25a0 his
ticket he ', would-like the privilege of
sleeping on board the steamer ;that
night1

'
\u25a0--\u25a0•

-
\u25a0' .--\u25a0 :.-".

-
\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0,

-- -
\u25a0 •'. .'

Charlton's arrest". for' murder gave
every one who.made' the voyage with
him from Italj-.on the Prinzess Irene a
decided shock. Tjiey. could ,not believe
that.the modest, unassuming, :gentle-
manly young fellow, who made himself
so pleasant on board, could be guilty of
the. crime heiconfessed. • -,•-'.

4
•;.

While life Imprisonment Is the sever-
est penalty.Charlton could pay for hiscrime under , the Italian law, it is ex-pected that his family will endeavor
to keep him in this country. tWhile
the international law on the subject is
not clearly defined, attorneys here and
in Washington think that lr. this they
have a good chance of success.'
FELLOW TOVAGERS S VRFRISED ;

Confessed murderer though he is
Chariton. is- not without resources'
Soon after he was locked up he got an
attorney and his father. Judge "Charl-ton, arrived InHoboken tonight to lookafter his son's case. The young man
willbe arraigned before Recorder Me

-
Govern »at 9 o'clock tomorrow as a
fugitive from Justice, and the disposi-
tion of his case from that time will
rest with the federal authorities. • '

\u25a0As soon as'Qustave Dlrosa. the Ital-ian consul at .-.New York, learned ofCharlton's arrest he cabled his govern-
ment for instructions. He believes to-
night that he will be ordered to make
application" tomorrow, for extradition
for trial in Italy.
L.IFE

"
IMPRISONMENT

Among the verses found in his efTects
were some written when he was only
12 years old. One bit, dated Washing-
ton, November 21, 1908, ran- as follows:
Z ttruck -with idle hmd« the ttrinrt «n the

hup' if-lift;-. \u25a0 • .-Twilightihtdewt fell icron th« *plaadj fromth««ky.
Soft, flascy cloud* sad tender thad«<ri hid th*

firm of itrif*
'Twixt the «ty u£ nirht; «.n4 my tench un-

rolled Wore the eye
The scroll that **«h man slovly letrn* t* readWho soext tbore the commea thinjs nnd willthe' heirht* atUin, ' ' > . \u25a0

•Whoie heart from e»rthly luat, from fellUhnws
and pride it fro*.

And in. It _^re*d« these trordt, "Who ueks
for peac« must . patg throofh ptin,"i

Another verse was in part :as fol-
lows: . •- .. -.

The women -whomIlore Indeed
Kon» hat the time to alar.

-
Because they are a multitude . \u25a0*Greater than anything.

- •
The jweetest woman' in the .world!• tae who did lore me,
Bnt who thft tv or if she wu

H*to claim of privacy. '\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0
-
;

"'
ARRIVAL OP FATHER .

Scott withdrew and the youth then
told his story; .finishing, he added
caimly, almost smugly: "Ihave no de-
fense to make. No defense."

Charlton looked, anything but capable
of the deed to which Tie confessed.'
He is blond and slender, under-aver-
age height, with a face rather weak.
but by no means repellent. He had
on a well worn suit of blue serge and
appeared rather down at the heel. His
baggage consisted of two leather suit-
cases.

-
\u25a0 . . _ -..;.

VERSES AMONG EFFECTS

"Iwon't make any statement In the
presence of Captain Scott," he

-
said,

trembling. "I'll tell everything, only
get Captain Scott out of the room."

"Tee. I'm Porter Charlton. Iad-
mit It."

- -
Then lie glanced fearfully at- bis

brother in law. . *

When the .youth saw this evidence
he stepped close to Chief Hayes and
said:

Several sheets of paper covered with
typewritten verses were found also
and one of these bore the signature
"John Rodney" (Porter Charlton), the
former apparently a pen. name. ,-

ADMITS IDENTITY

Captain Soott here described how he
hesitated to order the man's arrest and
forced Charlton to write his signature,
which tallied so accurately witha sam-
ple in his possession that he felt sure
that no mistake was being made.
Charlton was then taken to headquar-
ters, where he again signed his name.
Again there was marked resemblance
with the handwriting in Scott's posses-
sion, but there was yet doubt in the
minds of the police until they exam-
ined the Inside of a small collar bag.
There they found a tag, such as is at-
tached to clothtng. Itwas lettered, "P.
Charlton." _'

emphatically and told us that his name
was Jack Coleman."
HOW ARREST WAS MADE

ACh!«f•Hayes [asked that' the \prison*rbe>; remand ed'^unti1% tomorrow,^ sejing
:tlme^as}ne«*«d{fo¥jcorif^en«B';by^the:tlme^as}ne«*«d{fo¥jcorif^en«B';by^the
Ruthoritles 'before

*
further' steps ;could

be tak«n.
~~ ~ " l~l

~ * \u25a0
—"'

fV'T'eryvwell,'"^said the -recorder; "the
'p"risoT>er^is7: remanded.*? ;;•-" \u25a0;

VNo;>thank! you/.^ said >XhaVlton.}cas-
ually,<almost "airily."q'^lhljvwll1;do very
well,"tand!he *drew., trpm;hisIpocket a
bit7 of vpencil fand |fromT th«^ final|»ehi
tence of:- confeßßion- :v'«truck- out; 'the
words jA'to^make." \u25a0'-..^-/\u25a0'\u25a0: 'j-Y-i•'^\u25a0 :'.:;-

. iHe"'slipped-' the jpenell^away.^folded
the conf«»slonp?cr«a«e<i^lt ;*alonc4 th»
seams; hand ed

'
lt>ack \to\ the' judge and

then:«tood*atjet«e.^lnUhe;litu«'paui«
which/followedih«jJ tagfed!at;the
ofr-hlsMrlffhtfear^-absolutely .k the :!only
siirn•ofjnervomtnea* |he1had fshown^ :

d'rvtry/yrtiy, Cha.rlton,"^saidtthe- i:r«r
cordar. .; '.'lf.: there -are 1 any ;:;errors £or
omissions !n!thlß :statement 3you "may
correct them.- Do; you -Wish ;;to make
anyr,.,, \ ;-;-v= \u25a0~;

-
\^'l.*.-^i, \u0084'v ;.^;-. <;, ;

r"Iflo," saldithe * conf6ssed.?,.uxorclde.
"Will'youUiave?a*<rpen?^ask«d":th»

recorder.

'\u25a0:'• The }recorder' looked at him \u25a0' ln'»:a
blank '\u25a0 surprise.

'
'.Sweat >s"^as5 "^as

- rolling-
down the '.-:\u25a0' recorder's red ;'£ face, \ but
Char Iton;was ;cold As Ice \outwardly, as
well as! inwardly.;.;He wasn't s:even per-
spiring fInv the* choklngi atmosphere ,of
the^ crowded room.::<*•«£*•«•:\u25a0\u25a0-. :. w ,

The
"
xnan'a 'itone .-.was ";that \ofIa care'

ful,clerkly. person. *nxiot)8ito:h*v«lhia
manuscript read imoothly. )Hlß^>ye»
brows were •sltgtitly'^ rained,* hiaiUpg
tightlypursed, the small, bortd enpres-
slon of a blase youth in * club win.

RECORDER SURPRISED

"Ibeg your honor's pardon, but there
is a small >mistake.' :jr>TVher«vthatidocuj-
ment rends 'Ihave no defense . to make
and ,wlsli to \make none.

it.itjshould read
•or wish none.*"

-
As J thei>, recorder j.'finished^ reading-

Charlton's confession*, the prisoner said
in^a.steady.;volce:,V:-' ;v'-*--^;:.:-:;'';:vs^ >;

'

After
• Charlton's >confession ';.he was

taken' before Recorder McOovern. :" :; \u25a0 ;•;

\u25a0 Thisimornlnsr. althouifh :h«' had %tt*
tired late the nightibefore, heYwas -up
before 7. o'clock: and op -Reln»-
hold. •' He' told' the steward he was! still
short lof funds and \u25a0;. wanted? to-:borrdw
|6.- ;Relhhold > accommodated' him this
time. 'Charlton> said" he -expected relai
tlves to meet;him at; the,pier and sup.
ply him with plenty,ofjmoney,. oiitT^ of
which he would pay4 the debt. f :
RECOVERS I;HIS:NERVE

"

Charlton kept,ln the Canadian's com-
pany most of the time until last night,
when, on the eve of what he must have
assumed .would be the trying ordeal of
landing, he. Invited one of.'the- few
American women In-the second cabin,
with'whom he had formed an acquain-
tance. to an Informal uupper.Charlton
opened two-bottles of champagne dur.
ing-: the -.repa» t,;the.steward said, and
aeemed In.the cheeriest of moods. ? ; )

BORROWED FROM STEWARD vX :

"I cafL? t believe he committed the
murder."

"
| '• - --:-," :

-:.*.y- '\u25a0'";,:\u25a0 .\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 -\u25a0/

2

Chas. Keilus 8f Ca
EXCLUSIVE
High-Grade Clothiers
NO BRANCH STORES. NO AGENTS

r™^ \u25a0111 - 1I—^ V/Vx *Z? 1

FA IR

your personal

appearance by

wearing one

of our spring

and summer suits'

now selling at

lk OFF

Jewelers Bwlding
150 Post Street
San l^anciscot

,\u25a0'; "^ A MOUNTAIN:CLIMBER : I
Gains / 12 pounds .on Chaupe of Food.

;::Whena chang«"ln,' food can 'rebuild*
man 77 yeart of ».gt,rjtjaI.evidence that
there? Is some lvalueQln.a 'Iknowledge
that;cah* dificrimlnate In

'
the selection j

of proper^ food
'
to \rebuildithe^Vody.rVAI

pHy«ician V;atteridinig'&a
*

Calif.> manV|7 7;I
years' old told'hlni\ that "deaths fromVoIdj
aye^would '.soon;claim"• him;; HeJ suffered
from general weakness and 'fdebility.^
V.'fAn'.'old :lady?' advised t hlm:* to j quiti
coffeet and^drink^Postum .iand^tdxeat
Grape-Nuts "iood|every,--morning/;:. HeI
took:' the .advice/ri and

-
has J; gained;; 12 j

pounds. "> Says|he'lsYas "ivellTas he^ever
,was,\ and vcanv- take ".long: trips 'in ,' the |
mountains, which:he -had been .unable
to do for*a Jon«7.«time.'i« -v,? :.*:',\u25a0-\u25a0;; \u25a0'-,'--':: .-\u25a0•;-

% ,There* is a"reason Ifor this:In:the first
place/; coffee ",acts as \a direct ?nerve: de-
stroyer on;manyihighly /organized ;peo^

.pie,i-both v youngi*and <old,'-'; aridvmany
people haven't the- knowledge; to;select
nourlshing.t healthful,* ;rebuilding t

*food.1
|:>;Both'fPostum I:\u25a0. and *

;Grape-Nuts
"

are
:made $ from 1parts -.of;itheifield
grains ;*;

*
that }oontain] delicate particles

ofiphosphate of potash 'Iarid "Aalbumen.
.These ;^twov eleni«rits ;^ln% the
human '^bdy'toTqiiicKly '.rebuild the: gray,
matter j.In*tbe £"brainsi ns arid%In*the Zne rve
'centers jthroughout^thelbodyA *

;r
iiDirects sure; and fcertalniresultß come
I,fromitheir4usej £catfj,be \proyen f by
:tny,person^ho.carei? 'to'make;the*

I.trlal.
*t^*ad-^h«*sßdaditOrWellville f"ffourid
jinslpkgs^ 'tThere's^a ReaeorilV ;^;\;

reidithiefaborei letterJkrA^ueYT
one »pp«tr» from tlmc^to ttme^lTbcy,
ttt>]ffenvii^tira«^BdJiull|o^hnmaD

The Money Saving Store 1 B. KATSCHINSKt | Store Open Saturday Nights Till10

—-—THE GREATEST SHOE HOUSE INTHE WEST =========
625 MARKET STREET, OPP. STOCKTON STM COMMERCIAL BLDG.

W^^K'^^U SPECIA LS

I DO N'T M1S S THESE W ONDERF UL VALUES! \
Women's Patent Colt Wornens "Go;den Brown" WOMEN'S TAN KID
;;sGIBSON" TIES Button OxforSs "CHRISH^TIES

'-WB^^B^^ A DAINTY SUMMER OXFORD
—

THRSR ARE RE IUTTES H>rt» «f'r-7AC,STYLISHvJI.OWVjCUT—Patent Xpwent iliad* of brown vlel kid, a rich ikade of chocolateWd I «»w, colt vanipw,:dull ;tops, new "abort "Vera". Mhnped tne», «hnrt vnmp.i, "\u25a0hort \u25bcarap tt torn, baod taraMforepart" ulinpe,plain toe«, extension. .band turned sole*, arched .Cuban >ulra, Onban hrrl*. |arr. -J^»*«' "o'ei, htgh Cnhan heelw.- J heeH. wide »Uk lares.
"Tg* *yei»t«y,

WHITE GAI4VAS GIRLS' BROWN GANVAS GIRLS' PATENT COLT WOMEN'S PAM COLT-;^V Outing VACATIOH SHOES DRESS SHOES "Short Vamp" Pomps;

• ':'\u25a0*\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-''.-"\u25a0'\u25a0 .SPI.KNOin FOR PIiAV
'*=~^ ,«

FOR .OUTING -\VE4R— \u25a0Dark brown -pan.'
"
ni'inc rt f\v\i~ *-vn

-
A DASHING CLEVER ,

I^Si^SSiSSVtlppedMoes^ wwed/exten-; weave), "full round- to«, .bnpi- toe., Wwed cxten- VAMPS, newe-t «XedrV-. Mlon nole«, Castillan. heels, extension soles. .*-
.ton iolm T»m» .» « shaped toes, hand turned'Agatlnr ryelfln. mercer- Sl.cs Sixes

-
Sl*e« \u25a0ion«oie«. These are ex- hlKa Cuban beels, .

',laedilaces.^-.^5. *..0.
-
.j;.:l''

'
'\u25a0- :'\u25a0 stoS : »Yt to 11 11% to 2 wp««onaUy pretty ttyiw. fancy. bow on vamp*. ,

INFANTS' WHITEI*jn*&***&*V£ **£? "£m Boys' Dark Brown:
$*jPS j*fl r4

"
Girls' White |VacationSi.3s '^\:ffiHoocj§i Canvas shoes Iv

;;\u25a0

'

.- \u25a0 ':^**«^-**f-'-. "[ r .-_ '
\u25a0 .• . :

,
"

"BlES—.>lnde of extra qaalltr "Jleda" sTHE- PREVAILING;FAD FOR. HERE ARE SHOES TH \T WILL,canva*, pinin "footform" shnpe, hnnd PARTICUI,AR GIHI.S—"Sra liland" WEAR
—

Made ot heavy brown coat-
•

tamed r'nolen.";' ;;- : . ; \vhstc canva* pumps, hroml plain «kln, "manal-h" shapes, full double
\u25a0 Sizes .l^to ?*Y*;Cwithout heels) .. .60c: . toes, sewed extension soles, "cravat" : soles.-." .*
'4SUe»*4!to<S?<sprlnß;jheels):v.*:-.''.SOc: ;bow oh? vamps. V

-
.'\u25a0\u25a0-. , Sixes oto 13V4......... SIJS

\u25a0'\u25a0" mmmmmmmm Z^Z^!rmmZ~T^rmmm
~

mmL -'-'-:SUe«-" :-'.\u25a0.' .'"-Sljsea .-. Sixes Sixes 1t« 5^.'. ....... . ***«17S
Men s canvas uuting onoes »><>«• m.oo ti^.% Dn«e

> pomi^-n..»;«r, cu«««>
Vb?uc^"c^S?^: HWi iK»?k!ivanyas Leggings 50c i,2:^ «\u25a0'?• ;-\u25a0•|rv.' <rl™^
'ttensiow^ole^ * - -

: :---\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 « --| For.Mrw.'AVoniew nnd -Children 13 Slaw. SV^toSV^..*-;]'"''"''\u25a0' -*
ftftl5:";SEND FOR OUR 1910 CMAlO^nsSjWE^^^


